KNEE PAD // STANDARD SERIES

PROTECTION WHERE YOU KNEED IT.

For us, “standard” means right for the duty at hand. You don’t skimp on the details. After all, this isn’t about learning to crawl, it’s about crawling in to bed at night and not rolling out in the morning feeling like you’ve already put in your honest 10. With these bad boys, you can count on thick padding and durability, plus all the flexibility and first-rate fit workers demand. Hey, joint jarring jobs—we got your number.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

A variety of cap options for every application.
All models include the following features:

- 840D Nylon fabric cover
- 12mm NBR foam padding
- Anti-odor treatment
- Nickel-plated grommets
- Hook and loop or buckle closures

STANDARD SERIES INCLUDES: 300 ROUNDEL HARD CAP // 315 LONG TEXTURED HARD CAP // 325 NON-MARRING RUBBER CAP // 335 SLIP-RESISTANT RUBBER CAP // 340 SLIP-RESISTANT WITH SHIN PAD.

Well, when it comes to knee caps that is. Many of Ergodyne’s ProFlex® Standard Series knee pads now feature an improved cap design with additional curvature. We also added deep V-cuts to the NBR foam padding to help the knee pad better hug the workers knee and prevent the knee pads from sliding out of position. These improvements deliver better overall knee health, increased comfort and enhanced worker productivity. C’mon, show your knees you care!

DESPITE WHAT THEY SAY, ROUNDEL IS BETTER.

INCREASED CURVATURE

V-CUTS HELP THE PADDING HUG THE KNEE
### Knee Pad // Standard Series

### Choose Your Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Application Example</th>
<th>Features &amp; Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300/300HL Short Rounded Hard Cap</td>
<td>Pivoting, swiveling, rocking, and sliding.</td>
<td>Freight//Baggage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315/315HL Long Textured Hard Cap</td>
<td>Pivoting, rocking, and sliding where additional knee protection is desired.</td>
<td>Construction//Masonry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325/325HL Non-Marring Rubber Cap</td>
<td>Kneeling on delicate surfaces.</td>
<td>Flooring — especially on hard wood floors or tile where cap will not scratch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335/335HL Slip Resistant Rubber Cap</td>
<td>Grips well on both wet or dry work surfaces. Protects knees against rock and debris on rough surfaces. Allows the worker to rock and lean without slipping.</td>
<td>Plumbing and other kneeling applications in liquid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Slip Resistant W/ Shin Pad</td>
<td>Plumbing and other kneeling applications in liquid with added shin protection.</td>
<td>Same features and benefits above with extended shin protection and buckle closure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View the entire Standard Series Knee Pads online at [www.ergodyne.com](http://www.ergodyne.com)

Questions? Call 800.225.8238 // +1 651.642.9889